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SI. D'JGHESi,

PRIZE WINNER.

and Richelieu
New York.
II., two French bull pups, have beer
mothered by a cat tince they were ont
week old. At seven months they hav
each taken a prize in the recent Long
Island Kennel dub sho and hive begun a career of racial hunting lit exhibitions. Yet with all the glory they
Mi-jno-

V

V,

pi. r.L
Hillsboro,
The.Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain FRANK L G3VE?I,
view of the operator a1!
Onice Post Office Plug Store.
c
the time. Simplest and
rj. m.
construction, Hillsboro,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS P.ESS
Adapted to all kinds of
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
Uni- Astwy OlGce at Lai:iaw Vu'ili'ug, West
and invoice wore,
of Court House.
versal keyboard, removN. r.1.
able type action, instant- Hillsboro
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Pool and bil.iads.
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Hillsboro r.
j.
E. TEA FORD;

fa.-

dc-lj

r.i.

The Most Direct Line to
New York,
Philadelphia, Denver,- Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
all through trains,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on
Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
paily Tourist Sleeping
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Facheer-Hillmous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. J7 ull information
furnished upon application.
'
V. R. BisOWN, D. F. .& P, A.,
El Paso, Texas.
Kansas Citv.

St." Louis, Chicago, Boston,

."t

a

body.
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COINS

OT

"

GEORGE,

TIME RETI7SED.

r London.

Belong to Crown.

There is deep lamenta
tion In a certain poor district of
where a few hours recently hundreds of valuable gold coin were
thrown about the streets, given away
And refused, in, ignorance of their
Ful-ha-

(value.

.
Workmen who were engaged in pulling down a number of houses built
at Kensington in the reign of George
III. found a large earthenware teapot
of
design filled with
what they thought were brass tokens.
The contractors' carter took it with
a load of rubbish to the rubbish shooting place at Fulhara. He offered the)
handful of coins, but
yard foreman
the latter refused to take them, sugr
gestlng that the carter had better
make a necklace out of them for his
children.
The carter started to take them
home, but on the way he gave some
of them to anyone whq would accept.
He tossed them abput the streets,,
where boy3 picked them up and
sn tos n.flii- - ffliv-plyl-itt- A
with them. Many men tried
keep:
to persuade a local
er to take them in exchange for beer,
but the latter refused to speculate.
One public-hous- e
keeper refused to
give a quart of beer for 17 of the
coins. One workman got 50 of the
'coins and tried in vain to get four
shillings for the lot, but Fulham
would have nothing to do with the,

Fahne-stock-

r

d

that day the four have been
inseparable. They eat, sleep and play
U
ioye'Airr an Hur &cg& "are iaora "fat--'
tached to Lady Gray than even hei
own son, Bill. Often when the fouf
Live, y and Feed'Stible.
lie sleeping together the proud mothei
Hillt-boro- ,
gets up and walks around the grouj
New Mexico.
with a satisfied light In her big green
eyes, and swishes her tail as if to say:
"How many cats can boast such a
family?"
The
Despite the training of their cat
mother the dogs are every inch dogs,
ALIANZA SIERRA
with Ihe exception of one accomplish-- , coin.
Meanwhile a few whoch tad ben
meat. That is that they do not know
SALOON
the delight of burying bones and dig- dropped in Kensington were taken ta
a Jeweler who Identified tirnm as.
ging them up again.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
guineas, spade guineas, half guineas
and seven prilling pieces of the time,
ODD SUIT AGAINST DOCTOR ham
Open at all Hours
eventually with the result that.
Ful-of
JOSE VILLA SEN OR,
George III. This news reerhod
Physician Falls to Save Girl's Life in a few hours no trace of the coins,
and Father Sues for Big
which
Proprietor.
could be obtained, except a
and
Damages.
carter,
tho
had been retained by
Q
court..
to
took
the
he
police
which
Media, P. Dr. D. P. Maddux, chief
jawek
The police have now wr-isurgeon at the Crozer hospital and one, ers and pawnbrokers against purchasof the leading physicians of Chester
the ownerslilp of which
O
TflE
was defendant in a peculiar suit for ing the coins,
the crown or in the
in
either
lies
J20.000 damages in court here.
i--f
landlord.
GREEN vROOM )-William Hlbbert of Tenth street, ground
Chester, was the plaintiff. He alleges
WEAK MAY BE. SAMSONS,.
Fine Winee, Liq'jors and Cigars.
that Dr. Maddux operated on his 16
year-ol- d
daughter for appendicitis
Good Club Room
Discovers That Acid Will
without his consent, after he (Hibbert) physician
Increase a Man's Strength
had told the physician positively not
Fivefold..
to perform an operation without per0HA8. H. MEYEUS, Propr.
rewas
death
the
-.
mission, and that
London. The food of the gods apsult. The plaintiff, his wife, two
last
at
discovered
been
to
have
Dears
daughters and a son all testified that
According to a report ol terns maue.
the girl was only allowed to be sent
Clement and T)r. Huchard, forto the hospital after Dr. Maddux had by Dr.
mic acid can increase the strength of
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 1?,
positively promised that no operation
manner.
people in an extraordinary
would take place.
could
who
only
delicate subject
Dr. Maddux testified that he never One
after being
was,
a
raise
weight
light
on
heard of there being any objection
upon, able to lift five,
the part of the family until at least a experimented
amount.
the
limes
month after the girl's death. "Miss i Dr. Huchard's
experiment upon him- - t
Hibbert could not have lived five Self is
dertfedly interesting. In two
hours," sail Dr. Maddux, "and I would
is said, he doubled his
it
have been a coward if I had not tried days,
in five days trebled it
and
strength,
are
Ten
physicians
to save her life."
he had taken five
this
fTo
achieve
de-,
in court to testify in behalf of the
,
grammes.
fendant.
Formic acid is a colorless liquid
found in the bodies of ants, in the i
DEATH REVEALS DUAL LIFE., hairs of certain caterpillars, and in ,
A. O. U. W- .a pungent smell, is i
Meets every Second and Fjurtb Wed- Demise of Pittsburg Man Recalls De- -' nettles. It has
and
may be prepared
corrosive
highly
sertion of Family Forty Years
resday of each mon .
different ways.f
in
many
artificially
E. A. SALEN, M. w.
Ago Son Acquires Property.
Formic acid and all its salts are
r
EORRE3T BARKA, Re. order.
strong reducing agents, and preclpi-Pittsburg, Pa. By the will of David Ute metal from solutions of gold, sil- died here of cancer, it
v,
James, who
salts.
'
his real naos jver and mercury
that
EdnratoYoar novels With Cuscareti.
known
made
was
Z'i
i
Cnndy Catliwrtic, cure cnnxllpution forever.
,0c,a5c I.I C. n. C full, dru;si"ti refund uioi.
puVd'c-hous-

y

n

Hundreds Dug Up by Workmen Are
Tossed About Streets of London
with No Claimants Rlcnes

pups.
Since

.

To Organize Farmera.
A movement has been started

Iowa to organize the farmers of the
tate by school districts, with a view
Jo consolidating organizations of like
character in every school district for
the purpose of voting the farmers as

ex-isti-

W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.

Til

I

t

When after their first absence ol
four days they reached home thej
found her waitius at the dcor of 402
East Eighth street, Brooklyn, to welcome th;in. Th9 vcy the purred and
rubied noses with her dog children
while they jumped around her yelping
with delisht showed the affection
between them.
Little ftlignon and her brothel
Richelieu U. have no recollection oi
their dog mother, and they loyally
protect their foster mother when
dos on the street bark at her.
Lady Gray walking contentedly between her two big foster children feels
herself perfectly safe from harm and
doesn't even raise a hair at saucj
barking dog3. More than once she hai
seen Richelieu bristling all over at an
Insult offered her. through the gate ol
her home and he has occasionally
an offending dog a good
given
shaking.
When MIgnon and her brother were
a week old their mother, Nettles, died.
,
I.I..3. Carrol
Her
who owned the dos. In a seEho had heard o(
rious pieJicT.mcnt.
ra'.sing dc:;s ou the- bottle, but sh
feared to rnake the experiment with
her valuable pets.
So she went to the dog pound and
tried to get a stray dog to raise tht
little or.f3. But there was no dog tc
be had at the pound, and at the suggestion of the pound master she toob
Lady Gray and Lady Gray's one kitten, Bill Gray, to act as nurse to th

Ma-

chine Co,, 208 Wood St., T63V KURPKYPittsburg, Pa.

The will Is in the nature of an
atonement to his BrooKlyn family.
His second wife knew nothing of his
double life.

Uray.

ly cleaned,
Send for Catalogue,

Pittsburg Writing

be removed.

are gaining in public they pino or th
society of their foster mother, Ladj

.

woman,

estate.
James, or Jamison, owned a num
ber of houBes and other property in
the suburb of Wilklnsburg valued at
He " had cancer
f 15,000.
for 1$
and
underwent a number of
years
amputations. First he lost his right
hand, then his forearm, then the entire right arm, and finally his collar
bone and a part of his breast had to

Queer Parent Haa Cared
for Young Canine3 Since They
"Were One Year of Age An
Excellent 3reed.

Bull-Pup- a'

'

31.

who is now dead. Under his will his
son, Wilson Jamison, who lives in
Brooklyn, N. T., will tak the whole

FAMILY BAISHD BY FELINE A

Hillsboro, New .Vexico.
Offcp, one door west of Post Oflicf

Proprietor

Ko.

was Jamison.
He deserted his wlf
and three sons In Brooklyn 40 yeart
ago, came to Pittsburg, changed hi

CAT 'MOTH Ell TO DOGS

11. A. WOLFCHB,
Attorney pil Coui.ei!lor hi Law,

and Good

Nqw and comfortable Hacks and Coaches
Stock.

siey-at--

HHIsboro,

Xakigf close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

ij

$2.00 Per Year

Hillsboro, Sierra Caunty, Naw Maxioo, Friday, October 27, 1005.
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Clerra County Advocate.
W. O.

.

west

and twp 11 s ranges 3

& 4

west.

Thompson, Proprietor.

Precinct No. 9, HermoBa Comat the n e cor. of twp. 13
The Sierra County Advocate in entered mencing
townat the Poet Office at Hillsboro, Sierra sr8w; thence north along
seo 34
County, New Mexico, for transmission ship lines to b w corner of
class
second
S.
as
U.
north
the
Mails,
thence
8 w;
along
through
matter.
section lines to n e cor of section
21 twp 12 s r 8 w; thence west
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1906.
along section lines to weet boun-

tl2sr

Commissioners' Proceedings.
(Continued from last week.)
Hillsboro, N. 31., Oct. 2, 1905.
Ordered; That the several pre
Ainnta in Hiarra cnnntv be
nated and defined as follows:
Precinct No. 1, Lake Valley
Commencing at Mule Springs, in
Mole FaM, Oook'a Cayon range,
and running (hence in a north
westerly direction to section line
between sections? & 18 in 1 18 s r8
w,r thence east along said section
line to the w corner of see. 7 t 18 s
w; thenoe north alongrangeline

tl
between ranges 7 w

and 7

w
7

to

W
the a w enr of ftfto 18 t 17 8 r
thAnna Aaat alone section lines to
range line between ranges 5 w & 6
w; thenoe south along ssia range
line to township line between twps
19 & 20 s ; thenoe west along said
torn Una to the s w corner of t 19
a r 7 w: thence n w to Mule
Springs, the place of beginning.
Freoinot No. 2, Hillsboro Com
.

a
mencing at the a w corner of
18 1 17 a r 7 w; thence north
along range lino between ranges 7
w anil 71 tnn w Aoroer of t 14 a
r 7 w; thenoe east along said twp
line to the n e oorner of said twp;
thence south along range line to n
aw Anrnar
wawta nt aantinn 24 to 15 B r- 7
w; thenoe west along section lines
tva mllAa; thanes south alooff sec
tion Tines to n e oorner of seo 10 tp
lbs r v w; tnenoe aiong seouoo
lines two miles; thenoe north along
ranee line to n w corner of two 16
r 0 w; thenoe east along twp line
to n e oorner or. cwp 10 s r o w
thnnAA alonorancre line to a 0 cor
ner of seo 13 1 17 a r 6 w; thenoe
west aloog section line twelve miles
to plaoe of beginning.
Precinct No. 3, Kingston Commencing at the s e oorner of of twp
16 a r 7$ w; thenca north along
range line to n e corner of seo 24 t
14 a r 8 w; thenoe west along section lines to the went boundary
sec-tio-

Br

of the county; thence

souther-

ly along Said west boundary line to
the township line bet we an twps 16
and 17 b; thenoe east along said
twp line to the plaoe of beginning.
" rtb5iaoT Rd. 4, Lias ralomas
Commencing at w corner of twp
14 r 6 w; thenoe north along
range line to n w corner of seo 19
1 13 s r 6 w; thenoe eaot along section lines to its intersection with
the Rio Grands; thence bIour the
ltio Crande southerly to the intersection of range line between ranges 3 &4 with said Rio Grande;
thenoe south along range line to s
e oorner of twp 14 s r 4 w; tbenoe
east along twp line to intersection
with the Bio Grande; thenoe along
the middle of the Bio Grande to
twp line between twps 15 & 16 s;
thenoe west along twp line to the
s w corner of tp 15 s r 4 w; thenoe
north along range line to n w cor-nof twp 15 s r 4 w; tbenoe west
along twp line to place of beginer

ning.
Precinct No 5, Cuohillo Commencing at a w oorner of twp 13 s
t 7 w; thence east aloog twp line to
8 e oorner of said twp; thence
north along range line to s w
oorner of seo 18 tp 13 a r 6 w;
thenoe west along section lines to
their intersection with the Bio
Gtauue; iuenoe northerly - aiong
the middle of the Rio Grande to
twp line between twps 11 & 12 s;
thenoe west along twp line to the
r 6 w;
n w oorner of twp 12
tbenoe south along range line to s
w oorner of said twp; thenee west
along twp line to n w oorner of twp
13 a r 7 w; thence south along
range line to place of beginning.
PrecioetNo.7, Montioelto Shall
embrace twps 10 & 11 a ranges 5 &
w 6, also seotions 1, 12 and 13
10s r 7 w.

dary line of Sierra county; thence
south along said boundary line to
twp line between 12 s & 13 south;
thence east along said twp line to
divide; thenoe
the Continental
west
the
boundary
south along
section
to
line of Sierra county
line between sections 11 & 14 twp
14 s r 10 w; thenoe east along section lines to s e cor, of section 13
twp 14 a r 8 w; thence north aloog
rarjge line to place of beginning.
Preoinct No. 10, Fairview- - Commencing at s e corner of twp 12 s r
7 w; thence north along range line
to n e corner of eeotion 24 twp 10 s
r7 w; thence west one mile; thence
north along section lines to the
north boundary line of Sierra
oounty, tbiee miles; thenoe west
along the north boundary lice of
Sierra oounty to n w corner of
Sierra county; thenoe eouth along
west boundary line of Sierra coun&
ty to twp line between twps 10
to
11; thenoe east along twp line
n w oorner of seo 5 tp 11 s r 8 w;
thence south along section lines to
s w oorner of seo 17 1 11 s r 8 w
thence east two miles: thence
south along section lines to s v
oorner of sec 34 1 12 s r 8 west
thence eaBt along twp line to the
place of beginning.
Preoinot No. 11. Chloride Com
manning at the a e corner of sec 16
1 12 b r 8 w; thence west
along
section lines to west boundary line
of Sierra oounty ; thence north
along said boundary line to twp
line between twps 10 & 11 south;
thence east along twp line to ne e
corner of sec 6 1 11 a r 8 wt thence
sooth three miles; thence east two
miles to n e corner of sec 21 t 11 s
r 8 w; thence south along section
lineB to place of beginning.

Precinct 12, Kngle Commenc-n- o
the at n e corner of Sierra cou
nty: thenoe south alone east bourT
dary line of Hierra county to mo
s e oorner of twp 15 s r 1 w; thence
west along twp line to the s w corner of twp 15 s r 3 w; thenca north
along the range line to intersection
with the Kin Grande;tbpnce northerly along the middle of the Bio
Grande to twp line between twp 11
& 12; thence east along said twp
line to the s e corner of twp 11 s
range
i3 w; thence north alongline
of
north
to
the
line
boundary
northeaat
along
County; thence
ern boundary line to the place of
beginning.
Precinct No. 13, Tierra Blanca
Commencing at the n e corner of
twp 17 s r 7$ w; thencesouth along
range line to the s e oorner of sec 12
1 18 s r 7$ w; thenoe west along
section line to the west boundary
line of Sierra oounty; thence northerly along the west boundary line
of Sierra county to twp line between twp 16 & 17 s; thence east
along twp line to place of begin,
nioff.

all of twps 16 s r 4 w and 15 a r 4
w lying east of the middle of the
Rio Grande.
Ordered, That $125.00 be and
is hereby appropriated out of the
general county fund to aid in
across the
building a
Percha creek in the town of Hillsboro, N. M., provided, that enouah
money be raised in addition to the
above amount to'comoleje a good
across said
substantial
creek.
Whereupon the board sdjourn-e- d
to meet the first Monday in January, 1906.
V. G. Teujillo,
Chairman.
Attest;
J. M. Webster, Clerk.
foot-bridg-

foot-brid-

e

ge

.....'...

cabin erected and occupied hy the f aid
locator of tho claim and is situated on
the main South P. r.;h branch of t
at the junction of the North branch
about 12 fiiils Went from Hillsboro, New
Mexico, and about 2 milts East of the
summit of the lange.
And the Crown Prince lode mining
claim, commencing at the South end
center monument, t ,ence running Weat
13 degrees 8. sixty feet, to the South
thence North
vest corner monument; hundred
W. fifteen
feet,
10 degrees
being the East side line of the Foreat
monuQueen, to the NrM West corner
ment; thence running East 13 degrees
8. forty feet to N. end center monument;
thence running East 13 degrees S. frty
feet to N. E. comer; thence South 13
degrees E. along the line of the Forest
King thirteen hundred and foity feet to
8. W. corner of Forest King; thence
South ai m the East line of the Morning Star, one hundred and sixty fret to
South East corner monument; thence
West 13 degrees S. sixty feet to the place
of beginning.
The location and discovery monument
lies North one hun- red feet from the
South end center. This claim being a
fractional p:ece of ground lying between
the Forest King and MorningStar claims,
on the East, and the Forest Queen on
the West, being situated on the Eastern
slope of the Black Range, on the South
Percha Creek. The South East corner
monument is 520 f. et South West of a
stake marked U. 8.
.

Per-ch- a,

rorrltur.

. Motlea of
To Wiley Weaver, his heirs, administrators and assigns ;
d
that the
Yu are hereby notified sum
of $100.00
has expended the
in labor and improvemen'.a for the year
1904 upon the Golden C urier mine or
mining claim situated iu. the Las Animas Mining Dis riot," Sieira County,
New Mexico; in order to hold your interest in said mining claim under the pro
visions of Section 2324, revis.d statutes
of the United States, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publication you fail or refuse, to contribute
your proportion of such expenditures
together with the cost of this
publication, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned under the provisions of
said Section 2324.
.

under-figne-

Jas. W. Stvck.

First publication July 7, 1905.

Notice of Forfeiture.

.

To C. T. Barr and Mary McA Beaver,
their Heirs,' Assigns aiid Administrators:
You and each of yiu are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) in labor and improvement on the Log Cabin
mining claim for the year 1904, s id mining claim being situii'etfinC'rpei'ter Mining Distiict, Grant County. New Mexico;
in order to hold said mining claim under the provisions of Section 2324 of
Statutes of the United Sta'es,
for the year ending December 31st, 1904,
and if within ninety days, after this noM.M.
located at the junction of the main South tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
Percha with the Park fork In the County contribute your proportion of aid
in said n.ifiii g
as
of Grant when located, but now in the
Count v of Sierra, in the Territory of cliam, your interests, in the same will
become the property of the undersign
New Mexico.
The above described mining tiiims ed. under section 2324 of eaid Bevied
were formerly known as the Grey Eagle Statutes.
Mitchell Gray.
group of mining claims.
Fii st publication June 30-0. John M. Webster.
5w.
First publication Sept. 3
-

Apples are selling at Hope at
$1.50 and $2.00 per 100.

Legal Notices.
NOTICE

I

"

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, iu and for Sierra Comity.
The Unioa Mining & Milling Company,
Plaintiff,
', vs.:
I. It. Trasa, et als, JXfendants.
Notice is hereby Riven, that under and
bv virtue of authority, vested in me the
M. Webster,
by
underpinned John
decretal order of the District Court of
the Third Judicial District of the Territory of New Mexico, iu and for Sierra
County, made by said Court in the above
entitled tanso, on the 16th day of September, A. D. 1905, I will offer for sale
and stdl to the highest bidder, for cash or
its equivalent, at public vendue, at the
East door of the Court House in the
town of Hillsboro, Sierra County, New
Mexico, at 11 o'clock A. M.. ou Saturday.
the 21st. day of October, A. D. 1905, the
following Mining claims, situate in the
Black Range Mining District, in Sierra
fionntv. New Mexico, viz:
The Forest King lode mining claim, beginning at this monument, being the location monument, thence running South
about 312 feet to a monument of stones,
erected on said vein, lead, lode, ledge or
denui.it. said monument being the south
end monument, of this claim and being
the south end center monument ol Mouth,
end line of said claim, and marked No.
West 12 degrees
1 ; thence running
South, 300 feet t a ionumant of stones
No. 2 being the South West corner of
uegrees
said claim: thenee norm
West 1500 feet, to a monument of stones
No. 3, beiujr the North West corner of
said claim; thence East 12 degrees
North 300 feet to a monument of stones,
No. 4, hoing the North end center monument And the cancer of the Nortli end
line of said claim t thence East 12 degrees North 300 feet, to a monumentcor-of
stones No. 5, b.ing the North East
ner of said claim; thence South 12 decrees East 1500 teet to a monument of

22-0-

Dissolution of Partnership

Legal Notice.

Notice is here1 y given ibat h..f;rni of
In the District Court of the Third JuCalhoun & Martin, formerly don.g a gendicial District of the Territory of
in and for the County of Sierra. eral mercantile business at Cuchillo, S1
ierra County, N. M., has been absolve.1,
John Kasser,
vs.
by the Martin Brothers.' All nccouniredue Calhoun & Mattin are row du a
The Hillsboro Gold Min No,
Foreclosure
payable to Martin Bnx.
ingand Milling Company,
Camiovk & Martin,
of lien.
(Signed)
a Corpoiation, and Hairy
Maottk Bh"S
.
J
F. Miller.
N. M.; Sept. 8, 15105."
Dated
Cuchillo,
is
F.
Miller,
The defendant, Harry
.
5
;
is hereby notilied that u action has leen First pub Sept 13,
commenced against the Hilbboro Gold
Mining and Milling Company a corporation and against him the said Harry F.
MEAT
Miller, in the District CoUrtcf the Third
Judicial District of theTerritoiy ofNyw
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
by the plaintiff John Knsser, praying
COLD STORAGE
thai his certain claim of lien, for
be declared to be a valid and subsisting lien upod' the "8candia," the
BEEF PORK and MUTTON- "Une Corn" and the "Gold Star", mines
and mining claims, and also the mill,
Freeb Fieb,
pumping station and pipe line whereby
the water is transferred "'it the' 'mill,
situated in the l as Anions Mining District. Sierra County, New Mexico, more SAUSAGES.
particularly deseri.ed in the complaint
in said cause; that an
nmy be
EGGS and BUTTER.
taken of plaintiff's dt muxl: that the
above named defendants, be d ereed to
due
pay the amount found to be
Everylbiog on Ice
upon such accounting; together with theI
I
sal.
an
costs of drafting
recording
claim of lien and the e st of suit and toCo.
gether with the reasonable attorney fee
to be allowed by the court; that in case
iht1
alofcwlfcbe Hr4c in (mi ps.tua.-nsaid mining cl.iims, mill, pnmpii g staTHE
tion and pipe line be sold under direction
of the court to p;y same; thst in case
there be a deficiency resulting from such
sale plaintiff have personal judgment for
same ugains: defendants; that in case of
such sale, defendants be foreclosed of all
such equity of redemption in siid mining claims, mill, pumoiog statioti and
pipe line; that unless he the said Harry
Jnat openeu- F. Miller enters Jiis appearance in said
cause on or before the 4th day of November. A.D "1905. judgment will be
and
frendered against him therein by . de- Fi
fault and pl.iin'iff will be granted the
'.
elief prayed for.
W. E. Martin.
'. A. J, BOBBITT, Propr.
'
Clerk.
Seal
E.
Smith, Deputy.
By J.
S. Alexander Hillsboro, N. M., attorney
Doryt Send Away
for plaintiff.
for Your Job Work
First pub Sept. 15, 1905.
New-Mexic-

1

.

:

.

li

$2.-523.-

-

Union Meat Market

i

of said claim; tlience west ia uegrees
South 300 feet to the place of beginning.
From location mwiimpnt, the junction
of the Park fork with the Main Sjuth
rercha Creek is South East about 264

feet.
The South end center of this claim,
bears 8. 24 degrees West 190 feet, distant, from a stake marked U. S.

with
M.M.
monument of stones. This claim is
joined on the South by the Morninig
Ntar mine, located April 4, 1881, by James
Barnes and others.
The Forest Queen lodo mining claim
beginning at a . monument of stones
(Monument No. 1) erected on said vein,
lead, lode or ledge, or deposit, said
monument No. 1 being the 8outh end
monument and the center of the South
end line of said claim; thence west 13
degrees South 300 feet to a monument of
stones being monument No. 2; thence
North 10 degrees West 1500 feet to a
monument of stones No. 3; thence East
13 degrees North 300 feet to monument
of stones No. 4, said monument No. 4,
being the North end monument and the
center of the North end lineof this claim;
thence East 13 degrees North 300 feet to a
monument of atones No. 5; thence South
10 degrees east 1500 feet to a monumentof
stones No. 6 ; thence West 13 degrees
South 300 feet to the place of beginning.
From monument No. 6, a Btake marked U. 8.
with monument
M.M.
of stones is, 635 feet North East said
.

.....

the main South rercha Creek with
Shall of
the Park branch.
Bismarck lode mining claim beginning
embraoe twps 17 s r4 w with the
this monument of stones erected at
at
as
Rio
its
Grande
of
the
middle
the center of the North East end of the
claim and upon which this notice is
west boundary line.
posted and running 300 feet in a S. 37
Precinct No. 15, Arroyo Bonito
degrees 15 min.E. direction, to a monuShall embraoe tps 16, 17, 18 and 19 ment of stones ; thence 1500 feet in a 8.
41 degiees 21 min. West direction, to a
r 5 w, with the middle of the Bio monumentof
stones; thence 300 feet in
a N. 37 degrees 15 min. W. direction to a
Grande as its east boundary line.
of stones, being the center of
Precinct No. 16, Faulkner Shall monument
the South West end of the claim. Pine
embrace twps 15 a r 5 and 6 w, and tree; marked X. 1 ft. S. E.; thence 300
feet in a N. 37 degrees 15 min. W. direcsections 23, 24, 25 26, 35 and 36 of tion,
to a monument of stones; thence
twp 15 s r 7 w and sections land 2 1500 feet in a N. 41 degrees 21 min. E.
direction, to a monument of stones;
twp of twp 16s r 7 w.
thence 300 feet in a S. 37 degrees 15 min.
Precinct No. 17, Shandon Shall E. direction to ihe place of beginning.

Precinct No. 14, Derry

The northeast corner of this claim
Preoioct No. 8 San Joes Shall embrace twp 16 s r 1, 2 and 3 w bears N 83S degrees E. 371 feet distant.
embrace twps 10 a tangos 3 & 4 and twps 17 r 1, 2 and three w and from the South East corner of a log

tim

Dp.

Ml
William Randolph Hearst.

pmts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.

;

News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the finan cr arid banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of, fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the children and grown
:

Ths Los

kjk

kaiser

is

fe

kst is lis
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W. O. THOMPSON,
OWoial

oil ovor ihe vosf

proprietor,

P0r of Sierra

COUNTY
"

thoywoar

Couut.

EL

HlLLSjBORO, New Mexico

TRIOTLY CASH
IK ADVAMC.

WIPV, OCTOBER 2 7,

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

1806.

UCAL KZ170.

W. H. I3UCHER, Cashier.

The deer ibootiog season cloeee

October Slat.

T.

a wm,

A eon wm born to Mr. and Mra.
aid claimant, and to ffer evidence in
B. L, fiioe ( Lake Valley last of bis family ia that be has a sister rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant
at Gloucheater, Maea. He came to
Jeroms Martin,
Tuesday.
Kingston about twenty years ago
Dealeiin
Register.
liertuond Wallace, who waa held and waa one of tbe
most respect d First publication, Oct. 6. 1905.
here teveral days under tbe charge oitizena in the
oouoty and bis death
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Notice of Forfeiture.
of the lareey of a colt, ia now oat ia
deeply regretted by all who To John Ryan, deceased,
his heirs,
bo I500.00bs.il.
knew bim. The funeral took place
and assigns aud all persons
Grain and Country Produce
Thia week ve publish in fall tbe at Kingston last Saturday after cluimin under or tluougb him or thorn,
and to all whom it niity concern:
precinot boundaries aa establiBbed noon which waa largely attended You aud each of you are herebv no- by wthe, county oommiesioners at by the people of tbe aurrounding tuieu iuai ma unnprniirned nag exiMnd
eu nio Bum
OI buiu aurint? tfta
vour
. .
their last meeting, V VX'
liiAl !in . l
oountry.
iw. iaoor ana improvenientH uoon
the Ranger mine or mining claim sitH. Al .Wolford who baa been
NewMxeico.
Hillsboro,
uated in the Las Animas Minim? Dis
"How'a
Your
Does
Appetite?"
children
of
the
number
in
Sierra
New
counting
trict,
Mexico,
County.
thia weather make you want to eet order
to hold such
under the
of scheoV age, six to twenty-ondown and etay set? Does vour provisions of Sectionpremises
2324. revised stat
if
in tbia 'oiuc, has 232 ou bia list rood disgust you? If ao. von need utes of the United HtaUs. and if within
ninety day after this notice by publi
Ohpt.i J. Anderson, who re Simmons's Sarsaparilla. It Dicks cation
you fail or refuse to contribute
you op,
you up, and tbe Gro your proportion of such expenditure as
cently purcuabed several mining cery billsKeeps
tells about your ppetite.
together with the cost of this
claims at the Placers, left Tuesday
sate et r. u. Drug store.
publication, the interest of John Ryan,
for
deceased, and of his heirs, administra
for Toledo, Ohio, on a bubinees
Track laying has commenced on tors or assigns in said mining claim,
"
will become the property of the under
trip.
tbe narrow gague road between signed
under the provisions of said Sec- Dr. Gordon, of t e U. 8. geolo
Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
ion 2324.
Silver City and Finos Altos.
steal BorVef. who has spent aoine
Ed. Martin.
weeks in Jthe virions mining die- Th Lost Kino. Woman lived First publicrtion Oct. 6, 1905.
is now at in RaokinsBck, bad a ringworm on
tricta in this countv.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
FOR SALE!
her back; she wouldn't care a
Sbandon.
stone and brick house in
My
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigM
snatch, but waa where she couldn't Kingston will sell for about what store
evi
ia
somewhat
in
Diphtheria
sol aton. Therefore she could not front, doors and window are worth.
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,
one endure, bad to have aid quick and
Aug. Keinqardt,
dence on the "Reservation,
M.
N.
Banta
Oct64w
Fe,
or
Hunt's (Jure,
child having died there recently, sure. Une box
and now that particular section, so price 50c, did the work. It always
It'e guaranteed. For sale
fir aa tbe pnblie school is concern- does.
O. Drug Store.
at
P.
ed, is quarantined.
Mr. O. A. Greeley, of Lake Val-le- y
Kingman, Ariz., is to have new
At tbe Post Office
CANDIE8,
smelter.
ia agent for a new and interesting book entitled the Jap Rassia
Not a Pipe Dream OU some
War; price $1.50 and $2.00.
are conveyed by a system
kinds
for tbe book will be
of pipe lines, but the Oil that
at this office until Nor. 10 makes all other oila insignificant is
It's Hunt's
19 news of tbe tragic death of conveyed in bottles.
its
and
mission
Oil,
Lightning
of
tbe to
TboaTXee Clarke, oashirer
cure spraina. outs, burns, bruis
The best Geared Mill on the
Enterprise National Bank of
es, aches and pains and it doea it
in
is
Pa., greatly regretted
For sale at P. O. Drug Store.
Market. Ma ie in the same shops
tbia section. Mr. Clarke waa tbe
backed by half
Alamogordo hunters killed a 9 as the Eclipse and
Oro mines at An
owner of
oot panther in the Sacramento a century's experience in Winddrew.
mill building.
.mqqntaine. . t
Yome
"is
one
"bte've Maoy
I have
exhibiting
setup at ray shop
see it work.
and
Oome
fine speoimens of Seperrilite ore
Does Not Ibbitate "I have
of
Union
mines
from the
group
Simmons's Liver Purifier the mild H- - L ROPER
Lake Valiev.
assessment
be
is
est
and most pleasant in action,
which
doing
upon
work. Mr. M&py informs us that yet tbe surest remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kinnred
00
tbe ore carries two and eight one troubles
ever used. It does not
I
at
Call
hundredths ounces platniam to tbe irritate or gripe." Very truly, S.
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
VJ LA
EVA C. DISINGER'3
ton as well as good gold values.
P. Oleary, Jackson, Tenn. Futup
in tin box as only. Pnoe 25c. For
The Empire Gold Mining & sale P. O. Drug Store.
Jewelry Store
is
to
When You Want
Milling company
preparing
transfer ore from tbe Bonanza mine
NOTICE
Watches, Clocks,
to tbe mill by rail a distance of 4, of the Annual Meeting of the Stock'
Jewelry. Silverware,
100 feet Track laying baa already holders of tbe Virginian Mining Jom
nanv.
ten
.
.
.
.
Novelties. Etc.
additional Kot.ce ta
commenced, The
nere&y given tnat ine regular
l
at amps for tbe mill are on tbe annual meeting of tbe stock kolders oi
Virainian Mininir Company, a cor
the
ia
and
it
that
expected
tbey poration organised under tbe laws of the
ground
will be in place ready for work in Territory of New Mexico, will be beta at
TOM ROSfc.
Pannel and Screen Doors,
;

MIMES'

SUPPLIES:-

Geo. T.

Miller-drug- s

.

e,

--

I

STATIONERY.

-

- m

two-stor- y

-

-

-

Sub-aoriptio-

re-ceiv- ed

Alle-gben-

Windmill L

y.

1

mm, milles
00 mo

r

go.

CPOcoD

.....

Hi

fcbout three weeks.

Mr. D. C. Taylor hat developed
a flowing well on tbe Meohio south
of Lake Valley. A heavy flow pf
water was encountered at a depth of
forty feet wbiob continued ;to rise
until it ran over at the surface.
Up to tbe time tbe vein waa tapped the outlook for water waa so
matfwnvaaaasje
uifwm m v kuaa

ASifw M4

decided to abandon tbe well

aasgM

ai

a

tbe office oi said corporation in the town
of Kingston, County of Sierra. Territory
of New Mexico, on tbe 8th day of No
vember. 1905, for tbe purpose of electing
a board of directors and for the trans
action of such other business as may
regularly come before said meeting.

Ho waa completely

paralyzed
yet his mind waa
Ida neck
time
hepaesedeway
cleanup to tbe
aa io sleep-- From tbe faot that
the deceased bad previously euer
aletio stroke, it evident
jd a parbad
another stroke that
that be
caoaed bins to fail from the wagon.
Tbe deceased waa a native of Nova
Scotia and was about forty-fiv- e
that is known
yean? of agsodall
down,
"

1

k. W. Harris,

Oct 6 5w.

Secretary.

WO All Increase brad

Hd Application No. 3116.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley; and Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL M ff OBINS,.

D. O. iVODEY,

President of Virginian Mining Comp'y.

October 2nd, 1905.
Notice ia hereby given that the followfailure.,.'"'""""''
ing named settler has filed notice of his
final proof in support
Mr. Frank Campbell who fell ioteation to make
said proof will be
and
that
of
his
claim,
from the etage while on bia way to mode before Register and Receiver at
Kingston Wednesday evening of Las Cruoes,.N. M. en November 6th, 1905,

let weak, died laat Friday evening.
from

.

Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N,
Sange near Hermoaa, N. M.

same aa Cut

:

.

H. A. RlfcGEB.A COMPANY.

O

2

my wmm
lay A safe

and S. L. C.

viz:
CA.RPIO BARELA for the 8W 8W
H 8ec. 4, T. 18 8., R. 4 W.
He nameo the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Range near Hillsboro, N. M.
Santos Telles, Garfield, N. M
Jo H Right Hip and Bide.
Tom as Martinez, Garfield, N. M.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
Benjamin 0. Martin, Garfield, N. M.
Side.
o2
Ponciano Array, Garfield, N. M.
and
Bight
Any i person who wishes to protest
8. L. C, branded 8 L. 0 left side.
against the allowance of such proof, or
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
substantial reason,
who knows of

-

any
under tbe laws and regulations of the nnderdit left.
Interior Department, why such proof
H. A. RINGER,
should not be allowed, will be iven an
P.O, Address, Hillsboro. Sierra Co.,
opportunity at the above menti ned time
and place to
witnesses of New Mexico.
cross-exami-

ne

Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

WHte Sewing Machine Company.

I

PUNISH

THE CHEERFUL TELEPHONE.

TRUANTS.

INDIAN

It doesn't pay fr- - an Indian schoolboy to play hookey, saya the Kansas
to
City Journal. Ouns are employed
tapture the truant, and If caughtU allva
,iie Is not tanned with birch, but hus-If
tled to prison like a felon. At least.
tTifs account of one of the tutors at the
Cnilocco luatltute is true. He says:
' "One
party of five Ponca boys that
to Chilocoo last December
remained over Sunday and were returning to the reservation ahead of me.
Unfortunately, they got on the smoker
of the returning train and one of them
lool.ed Into the coach. I Instantly surmised that the others were with him
end soon had three well seated and
iuder guard. The fourth refused to
come In, and we Indulged In a wrestling bout on the platform, with the
train speeding along at a rate of 40
miles an hour. I soon quit this method
of capture, as It might have ended disastrously for both of us. Just as the
train pulled Into Ponca City my runaway Jumped and I after him. He refused to stop and I fired twice, which
imply accelerated his speed, and I am
compelled to remark that with proper
training that Indian could easily JoinI
the professional class of sprinters.
landed at the Ponca agency Jong after
others, who
inldnight with the three
'
were Imprisoned."

STONE FROM EMPIRE STATE

In a gonontl summing up of the
numerous uuM'lianial inventions
which contribute largely to the
jk'ayoty of nations, the telephone,
it npiHMUR, does not fall behind',
says the' Indianapolis Journal.
"It just occurred to me the
other day," nad a woman in a little group of club loiterers who
were having a social chat after
the club had adjourned, "that we
do not give the telephone its just
due of limine as a cheer distributor. One hears a good deal, now
and then, about the useful telephone, the wonderful telephone,
the convenient telephone, but
really I have never heard any one
call it the ''cheerful telephone.'
perhaps, however, one needs to be
a suburban dweller to. realize
what an entertaining and agreeable companion the telephone is.
Jn trjte phrase, words can hardly
tell what a valuable affair the telephone is in the country. In the
dull winter days, when my husband was in town and the children
at school, my "spirits would sometimes, flag. Instead of flying to a
quinine pill or a dose of
tonic, I would simply iiy to the
telephone, call up some one of my
treasured relatives or intimate
friends, either in town or in the
country, get a little y.ensant
sparkle of talk or harmless gossip over the wire, and go back to
tny sewing or work refreshed and
braced in mind and body.
" 'Unlieknownst,' too. as good
old Sairey Gamp would say, I
cut-rat- e

the Article Used in Grinding
Apparatus Is Produced in
Htw York.

Most of

' Arkansas and New Hampshire supply
tis with most of our oilstones and scythe
fctones, although we Import over fSO.OOO
worth of "Turkey" razor hones. Most
cf our grindstones came from Ohio last
year, but we also found It needful to Import nearly flOO.000 wCrth of stones for
grinding and polishing lenses. Burr
tones still find application In grinding
paints, cements, fete, but other forms re-of
grinding apparatus are gradually
placing them. New York state produces
most of them, but some are taken from
strata. Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania
orovldes most of the quarU for sand
paper and some garnet, but New York,
New England and North Carolina also
provide garnets for sandpaper. The
United States produced at one time
enough corundum for its own use, but
now we have to Import from Canada and
India. The Chester county deposits are
So longer worked and North Carolina
and Montana are row the only producers
Nature is being helped out to a wonderful
extent in supply abrasives by the matoufucture of artificial corundum and car
borundum In the electric furnace at
Niagara Falls. Crushel steel Is a new
abrasive, being made In Pittsburg, It is
steel of excessive hardness In a granular
form,
-

T

JAPS GET GENUINE REST.
'

Institution

1

I escorted

'

ANIMAS LAW D
TLE CO.

That Contribute
Much Toward the Enllvenment
V'.
of lianklnd.

An

Boyt Who Ply Hookey Ar Arretd
ad Imprisoned, According to
;
Account of Tutor.

r

US

often administered the telephone-curto my husband and children.
If Henry yawned a good deal in
the evening and didn't seem to
care to read, or to talk, I would
say, carelessly:
" 'Henry, call upGcorge Dlanke,
and ask, how they all are, over
there; we haven't heard from
them for several days; or, Henry,
call up your mother and ask how
all the folks are; tell her we want
to know.' These little telephone
symposiums would brighten dear
old Henry up amazingly. When
the children were at home from
school with colds, too, the tele-- '
phone wns our great comfort-Indeed- ,
I think the world at large;
is ungenerously fiilent concerning
the count less glorious messages qC

ing fighters Freah Burial
of Islanders.

Post OIHi e: HilhU.ro, Sierra County, N. M. Hang!', Actions Kan..l, Sierra Ooiintv. Kar ni:iik, uiK.'er half crop
as 'cattle,
each car. lloiees brand

but on loft
'

Addition! 1 F.ramlg:

51eft

bi,. St
'IMisaine on sile.

t?Aon ,efl
W O left hide.
22ritfhthip
on
fl Lriiil.t
A

lhitn.1
It (If it id

22

V'

me

ldier's work Is never done, says the
Louisville Courier-JournaAfter the
battle the cavalrlst needs look after
bis horse, the foot soldier must help
clear the battlefield, or dig trenches.'
Only the Japs allow their men gtuuiue
rest, coolies doing all of the chores. It
keeps the soldier fresh, gives hliu'
plenty of time to recuperate and enhances his feelln'g of
With all possible, ' but not lndo.-en- t,
baste the dead were burled. I saw no
mass burials. Each man had a space of
alx by two fe$t for himself. The dead
were carried to the rear on bamboo
An uncommls-aione- d
poles and crosspleces.
l.

officer

the

took

Inventory-ca-

me,

number and belongings. Then
a guard of honor, sometimes six, sometimes only two men, came up and with
them looking on silently the coolies
hoveled dust upon dust, while th.t
comrades dropped flowers upon the
(disappearing form.

WORLD'S

BIGGE8T

MOTORS

2U chines Capable ef Hauling Im-- !
menee Loads of Log's at High
Speed In Use in
i

0t.

' It Is In the huge forests of Canada

Orders Issued Placing JBejjimental
'
Schoolmaster at Officers' Dis- pos&l Other Bits of Humor.
Lord Kitchener of the British army
recently made an army order placing
the regimental schoolmaster at the disposal of officers that they might have
an opportunity to complete their elementary educations a good instance of
his grim humor. But it has often been
demonstrated that the schoolmaster is
needed among the British officers. Some
queer, quaint efforts at composition have
been made in brigade orders.
A certain major ordained not long
ago that "reveille will bo at 3:30 a. m.
The brigade will parade" at 4 a.m. The
brigade will move at 4:15 a. m. The
sun will rise at 5 a. m." It was during
after the
the guerilla war of 1901-building of the blockhouses, that it became necessary to cteck the habit of
the men of sleeping outside the blockhouses for the sake of coolness and com-- 1
fort. A certain rtalr officer thereupon
tssued the following order: "No one
is permitted to sleep outside the blockhouse except the sentries." '
Though the intention of this order is
clear, its phraseology is not: "Men on
tur'uiuuen to strike
cutCit Jul
matches on the sky line."

the forest

roads.
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Lake Valley, N. M. Aug. 10, 19C5.
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We Run

Tlie Night Express lPHVfB El Taso et 6:50 p. m., Mountain lime
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Solid
vpstil ulcd tiatu tkiongb to New Orleanp,
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BURLINCAME

laboratory

n

Samples by mall or
and careful attenl ion
expresi will receive prompt

iSsiaCILhed In Colorado.1866.
Gold &

surer

Fifty Yearq the Standard

vTOh"?.

Bullion

Concentration lito-- 00
1736-173-

St.. Desver, Colo.

Lawrenee
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RIFLES

STEVENS
ARC
SAFE,

AND

OUtMNTtlD

TO

PISTOLS
T,

DURABLE AMD ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

.....

every shot
!ifl an accurate rifle and
pnta
T ..a .1
Jwnere yon noia n. nr
weignii it puunus.
and
.32
Made in three calibers .22, ,25
Kim Fire.

prick;

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tirg
Sights,

.
.

'.
.

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!?e line
and containing valuable informatioa to
shooters.

The'. Stetens

Arms

aid Tool

( CHIC0PEE

P. 0. SiT.

mm

$6.00
8.50

FALLS,

.

mwm

I i

I

Co,
MASS.

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

The

.Padishah

Bait
tow
Priced
Jeweled
Watch
Mads

PRICE BAKING

POWDIR

CO., OHIOAQO.

"
Non-Magne- tic

Klckol 6ilver Case

Fully Guaranteed

i

i

-
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K
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j
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For idle by

ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
request, siiuwuig
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France detains as prisoners of state
designed for hauling logs over snow In Algeria both the emperor of Annam
cd rough roads. One of these maand the queen of Madagascar, while In
chines Is capable of dragging a train of Martinique she keeps imprisoned the
200 tons weight of: logs at a speed of king of Dahomey. King Prempeh o(
12 miles an. b"'ir. It U the only maAshantl, along with bU numerous
chine In eiU.ce that will draw a wives, the queen mother and his chilfcetrjr load through three feet of snow dren, are prisoners of Great Britain on
and over stumps and logs a foot la the Seychelles Islands.1 The eavagd
tieight. It Is of 26 tons weight and 300 king of Benin has taken the place of
liorsepower. It travels on four run- the great Napoleon as another of Engners, with a traction wheel In the cen- land's royal captives on the Island of
ter weighing several tons. The ma- St. Helena, and In addition to these two
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